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Uenernl News. 

< .old in paying quantities has 
been tound in the Indian Territo- 

ry- 
A late explosion in a coal mine 

at Vv ilkesbarre, Pa., burned for- 
ty men,  ten or more fatally. 

A company has been lormed 
in London to manufacture from 
coal tar a new substance sweeter 
than sugar. Its cost, bulk for 
bulk, is not so cheap as sugar, 
but being much sweeter, it is ex- 
pected to take the place of sugar. 
The new sweet is called sacchar- 
ino. 

It is assorted that the Knights 
of Labor number 1,300,000; 
Grangers, 700,000; Farmers' Al 
liance, 800,000; Greenbackers, 
300,000; Anti Monopolist. 250,- 
000 ; Independent voters, 1,600, 
000.    Total, 6.000,000 

The Church of the Covenant 
in Philadelphia sued the Peun 
sylvania Railroad Company to 
recover $25,000 damages for in- 
juries to the church property by 
the erection of the Filbert street 
elevated railroad, and a jury has 
just reudered a veidict for $19,- 
333.33 in favor of the church. 

George liaylitt and Sadie Al- 
len, two residents of Buffalo, N. 
Y., run the Nirgara Falls in a 
barrel, the 28th ult. 

Twelve persons who reside in 
Superior City, Wis., have enter- 
ed suit tn recover 160 acres of 
lurid in the heart ot the city, val- 
ued at 8400,000. The defendants 
are men of national repute, 
which makes the suit remarka- 
ble. 

The Sandewanian church at 
llartlord is the smullest in the 
country, and has only seven wor- 
shipers. There are only 25 tol- 
loweisof Saiidewan in this coun- 
try. 

A jury has decided that "Blind 
Tom," the well known pianist, is 
of unsound mind, but still ration- 
al in music. He played the pi- 
ano belore he was two years old, 
and played in public when three 
years of age. 

Wheat worth $865,000 was 
burned at Duluth by lire. 

The oil held at Lima, O., is 
eulargingday by day. 

The Lite Saving Service re- 
ports .. !oss ol $1,429,057 in 
shipwrecked vessels during the 
year, and a loss ot 27 lives. 

Governor Irelind, of Texas, 
states that the reports of starva- 
tion in Northern Texss are un- 
true, though   want exists. 

A Providence business firm 
ottered a bedroom set of furni- 
ture worth $75 to a couple that 
would be married in their big 
show window on Thanksgiving 
eve. There were five implica- 
tions, and Leonard D. Moutney 
and Isabella A. Uodina were 
chosen ami duly married in the 
presence ot a trcniendou* crowd 
by Elder Frank A. Potter ot the 
Reorganized Church of Jesus 
Christ. 

John Doane of Wagon Wheel, 
Idaho, died recently, and hit 
mother, a widow, and his two 
unmarried sisters went to the 
town to attend the funeral, and 
remained to look utter his prop- 
erty. Then were the only un- 
married women in the place, and 
before the flowers had withered 
an John's grave, the widow had 
been married to the Mayor of the 
town, the elder sister to the Sher- 
iff, and the younger to a prom- 
inent citizen. The three wed- 
dings were held at the same time, 
and allot the town attended. 

The largest tree in California 
is in Tulare county, and is 450 
feet high, and the trunk is 138 ft. 
in circumference. It is culled, 
"The Father of the Forest." 

At Wubash, Ind.. Saturday 
Mrs. John Sasher was granted a 
divorce shortly before dinner, 
and at 1 p. m. waj married to 
S.ini->on R. Snoke. 

Arrangements are being made 
to transport passengers by rail, 
from Poston to Chicago,in twen- 
ty eight hours anil forty minutes. 

Twenty two sacks of English 
mail  for   Germany  and   Russia 

were robbed of all registered let- 
ters, also packages and letters 
containing money and diamonds 
from America, amounting to 
$200,000. 

If you can't "Bear" a cough, 

"Ball" it with Dr. Ball's Cough 

Syrup. 

Delegates representing 25,000 
working men met recently in 
Newcastle, England., to form a 
confederation to prom> te the 
eight hour movement. 

Liquor license has been re- 
fused to a mail who proposed to 
opeu a beer saloon about a mile 
distant from President Cleve- 
land's country seat in the Dis- 
trict of Columbia. The reaeon 
given for refusal was that the lo- 
cation was too close to the Pres- 
ident's villa seat. 

The gloomy fears, desponding 

views, add weariness, that many 
compluin of, would disappear 

where the blood made pure and 
healthy before reaching the del- 

icate vessels of the brain. Ayer's 
Sarsaparilla purifies aud vitalizes 
the blood ; thus promoting health 

of body and sanity of mind. 

The Knights of Labor have 
made an assessment for the pur- 
pose of strengthening their or- 

ganization. There is a united 
effort on the part ot capitalists to 

crush the order and it is now a 
matter ot life with the   Knights. 

Ayer's Ague Cure, when used 
according to directions, is war- 
ranted to eradicate from the sys- 

theiu all malarial diseases, such 

as Fever, Ague, Chill Fever, In- 
termittent, Remittent, mid Bil 
lions Fever, and disorders ot the 

liver. Try it. The experiment 
will cost you nothing if u cure is 

not afiected. 
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HALLS 
RENEWER. 
It U n metBdnnl preparation, nml, at 

(ItO ramo I"" '.Ml «'''-:iiit ami .lc.iulytoi.it 
article. \u uctlotitipon Iho >wa|p I* hcaltb* 
fill. Tt hour.-lies IIIP glaiHlswblcliMlppoii 
the hair, :ut<l ranwa thin.dry imir lo be"- 
route lliitk,«-ofl,:iml \iyoroiiH. It restore 
the culnr of jrOUtb to N'okn which liavc- 
become f.ulfil \vl:l. IIJ;C or .lNcaso; ami 
roller** nn<l euros Itching, motet] .... 
humors of the sculp. I>r. GeOffgQ *■ r:»y. 
ftuhui., N. ii., irrites: —it glrei mo 
pleasure to testify to the wonderful effects' 
produced hy Hall's Vegetable Sicilian Hair 
Itenewcr. us OOMrred by me in very main 
eases,    IT wiu, CF.RT.WNI.Y  RRATORP 

Till I! AW  TO ITS ORIGIXAL roi.OH.    Ii 
cleanses the licatl of dandruff, and IMWJ 

tho hair .-oft, flossy, ami beautiful.*1 F. T. 
Samlhcln. 1010 Spruce st.. Philadelphia, 
Pa., mites: " After uiiavailingly trying 
a tiiiuilirr of preparation* to prerent my 
hair from falling out. and. realizing thnt I 
tvai fast beeotntns bald, I tried, a* a la^t 

retortt Haifa Tlalrneneirer. I have used 
ouly four bottles of the Reuewcr. and ani 
perfectly MM Mi. .1 .hat It h the l»c*-t prop* 
ration i" 'he mnrkd for cheeking the 
falling out Of hair. Invigorating the ha!r 
root«. and promoting nnew (ri-fmtli." 
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The College. 

The regular meeting of the 
Pierians, was held in their room, 
Friday evening, Nov. 26th. Ab 
previously annonnced it was 
••public night," aud the occasion 
had been looked forward to with 
pleasant anticipations by many 
of our literary people. The room 
was crowded at an early hour, 
among which were many ot the 
elite of the city. The meeting 
was opened by a piece of music 
astistically rendered by a quar- 
tette composed ot Messers. Hilde 
brand, Cordell, W bite and Leedy, 
after which prayer was ottered 
by Rev. Duncan. An instru 
mental duet by Messers. Leedy 
and Uarber was the next feature 
of the occasion, aud was greatly 
enjoyed by both members and 
guests. Next was an oration, 
"The district school," by C. D. 
Myers, followed by an essay, 
"School friendship," by Miss 
Emma Balyeat. It would be 
difficult to say which were the 
better received, for all were ap 
parently enjoyed to the utmost. 
Next a duet hy Miss Bnyderand 
Mr. Hildebrand, "Speed Away," 
which was received with pleas- 
ure. Miss Coffin, the elocution 
teacher, favored the society with 
n recitation, "Forty to Twenty," 
which was received with great 
applausu. The regular pro- 
gramme was then coutinued. 
Miss Minnie Coler reciting, "The 
old church organ," followed by 
an essay, "Language," by W. L. 
Ilollenbaugh. Music, quartette 
and solo by Misses. Snyder aud 
Miller, aud Messers. Cordell and 
Hildebrand Declamation, "lied 
Jacket." by Miss Grace Shoe- 
maker, music, sole by Miss Sny- 
der, followed by an oration, "Our 
Government," by E. II. Sothoron, 
all of which abounded in bright 
phrases and good hits. The en- 
tertainment concluded by the 
reudition of an instrumental 
duet, by Messrs. Leedy and 
Garber. The next public meet- 
ing will be held, Friday evening, 
Dec. 24th. All are cordially in- 
vited. 

Last Friday was election of 
officers for the present term of 
society. The following studeuts 
were elected, E. H. Sothoron, 
Free.; W. C. Cordell, Vice Pre.; 
Mi-.s Grace Shoemaker, Sec; Ii. 
Leedy, Chorister; 8. White, S'gt 
at arms. 

• The class in book koeping is 
making excellent progress, and 
the beauty of it is. they learn 
thoroughly everything as they 
go over it. Mr. Cordell is an 
able teacher and one that under- 
stands the business. 

The services during the past 
week, at the college, have been 
attended by the majority of the 
students, and they all seem to be 
interested : this is encouraging. 

Salvation Oil the celebrated 

American remedy is guaranteed 
to core rheumatism, sore throat, 
swellings, bruises, burns, and 

front-bites. Price, only twenty- 
five cents a bottle. 

HALL'S 
HOW'S THIS! 

We "HIT One Hundred Dollar. Reward for 
iiny case of Catarrh that ean not be cored by 
taking Hull'- Catarrh Core. 

F. J. CHENEY <t CO.. Prop're, Toledo, O. 
P. K.—Hull's Catarrh Cure la taken Inter- 

nally, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucus surfaces of the system. Price, 76 eta. 
p*r bottle.  Bold by all druggists. 

CATARRH   CURE. 
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A Unto Alias Kivnitt cu -   .1,(1 
fn.l 'li-i r.ji'i  .n-i'l   H) • 1 
HMHlcru L1..UB0J. cualniit ir. 1:1 
4 luiiuptnAS.iioa. /■--'   . 
ill 14H rill •■•! 'm ./itrl.iil nw\ "1 1 
a or if inti td«>M>. Hi iu *.* aik-, >( 

to all   climatPa da»tctlli*<l 
Tb"l4Vl«Ht   lf*MI,auduDl>ch('-l' 
workpablMted    Hrnt dv m \\, 

■ l'i.  mi.UU> Hniiiil., riULal>a 

New York, Pennsylvania k Ohio 
RAILROAD. 

(New York, Like Erie k Weskn L L Ce.. Lessee 

Railroad Time Table. 
ADOPTED   NOV. 21.  18M. 

H***'I
,
IMIII'- arc ran on CenlrHl orSOtli Meridi- 

an Time, which is 'JH ininuteu iluwer thai* 
ColumbuH time, the Miandard formerly It 
u»e by this road. 

T1MKUKTKAINH AT AH1ILAN1). 

WKHT. 

No 1, < Hi.,* 'hlca^ii. Hi Louis Ex ; I »l'y) r,:(i7 A M 
No 8,     " " ** -  "     "     8.-05 CM 
No 6,   *' M " '*       "   \2ti\ v u 
No 7, Accom. (Excupl Hundu   ) w.M r M 
N.. II. Ac.-MM.. *• " "    10-JWAK 
No 37, Way Kr. (     • •    .     "     2:17 r M 
No i ;, Erie Exprew (Fx Monuny) "   12:45 v M 

■ AHT. 

No 2, Accotu. (Ex Sunday) 0:161* M 
No 4, New York UiulteU Ex. (dallyj 2:17 F H 
No6, Accom. [Ex Humlay) 6:10 p H 
No 8. " ■ "        1^5 FM 
No 12, N V., Albany, Itonton Ex (dl'y 6:44 A M 
No 14. Erie Exprotw. (Ex Monduyj 1:58 A M 
No 38, Way Krclnht. Except Sunday 10:80 A M 

•■"No 13. Erie Exprew*, carryln« expreaK 
mutter only ; will carry no ptihiteinters. Doe* 
notsU)pat AHhland. 
'" Nil 14, will carry pnxKengerH l>etween 
).cuvlii>hun< IHHI MeadvtUe euly. Doeaiio 
ston ni Anhtand , 

No. 8, is aud 14 do not stop at Ashland. 

TIUtOUUH CAR AKKANUEMKNT 

No, I. Pullman Palace Bleeping Coaoo, 
Hi:rnellhvll)e to Clucluuatl. 

No. 3. Pullman Palace Sleeping Coaches, 
ami regulur Day Coaches, New York to Chi 
t !hWst>gO vlu Marlon, and Chicago AAtlanlh 
Haliway (nochange for any class ot pMMD- 
gers.) Also Pullimm Sleeping ('ouch, "i oiiugs- 
towntoCincinnati, aixl iWHnliig Chair Car 
YouiiK"town to Peorla, vlu Sprltiuriclil 
and I. B. A W. K*y. 

No. 6. Pullman Buffet Slecplna Coach, 
New York to St. Loulf., via Clnelnnatl, In 
connection with the Ohio A Mississippi K'y. 
Solid I'mlii, New York lo ChlcHgoeour>lstlii)i 
of Puilmim Smoking, Day,Sleeping aud M<»- 
tei couelies,  via   Mnrlniiiiml C. A A. I:\ . 

No. I. Pullman hullet SU-t-plng Loacn nut 
Ki'tiiilar Day Couches, Cincinnati to Nev 
York, (no change for any class of passen- 
gers.) 

Pullman Sleej'tiig Conch, Cincinnati to 
Homellsvllle iVillmtin Pel ace Sleeping and 
Hotel Coach, Chicago to New York, via Mar- 
lon, and the Chicago A Atlantic Railway. 

Mo. 1^'. Pullman Palace Sleeping Couchr» 
and reguhtr Day Coaches, Chicago to New 
York, via Marlon and Chicago and Atluntlr 
Rjillwny,(uo change foraiiyclnssof pnssen- 
gers.) AlsoPiilliitHti sleeping Couch, CIli- 
csgo to Albany and Roslon via Marlon, and 
Chlciuco A AtfunMc FCy., Pnllmun I'alure 
Sleeping Poenh, Clnelnnatf to Youngstnwn, 
and Reclining Chair Car, Indlunopolls to 
Youngs town. 

No "■ton-over** illnwcn iipnnlorai t|,v. i». 
JOHN N. ABBOTT. 

i .en. Pass. Agt., New York, 
j. R. sHALKK. Oen.Supt., t.'h-velHiid.O 

K. K. CI.AKK. \KH*t •Ifiit^rsl I'.-n-« i .-.-r »iul 
Tto.ki t Aei-nt. CleTelsnd, Ohio. 

J. K. BKINTON, Affcut. Ashland. Ohlp. 

rOKTBB 
PERSONAL MEMOIRS 

«EN. KOIIT.  r.. HI:, 

" Ijtodwr in the L'onMovmU Ar- 
■    SUM 4M •*• WNH> tXis—n the 

h I- only onoe In a lifetime that agents have 
such an opportunity as is now offered them In the 
sale of this book, and those who desire to mske 
more mooey ID lesi time tnsn they ever did be* 
fore In their lives, will act promptly In writing 
for further Information. There sre rprrial reas- 
ons for the immense la'ci of this book, which 
cannot be given In an advertisement, bnt will be 
fully explained on application. Earnest, Intelli- 
gent men and women, who mean huRlnesx and 
want to mske money rapidly, withoutrisk orin- 
ersfmetU.are requested to write at once for full 
jxi'ttculur; which will be sent free ou receipt of 
the request.   Addiess 

UlBTORICAL PUBUSMHO Co.. 
400 N. Third St..   St. Louis, Ho. 

THE GREATEST AND THE BEST 
The Large Double Weekly, 

Religioue and Secular. 

NEW YORK 
OBSERVER. 

( KitiMUhtd IBB.) 

UNDENOMINATIONAL, EVANGELICAL, 
UNSECTARIAN, AND NATIONAL. 

A Safe Paper for the Family. 

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER 
CAN BE TRUSTED. 

It Stands by the Old and Tried Truth, 

in Religion,  Morals, Educa- 

tion, and in all Public 

and   Private 

Matters. 

It 1. Conserratlve of all Good Thing*. 
It steadily Opposes E\vl and Sin in erery 
form. The OBSERVER is the well-known 
enemy of 

INTEMPERANCE, 
INFIDELITY, 

AND ROMANISM. 
It la a paper that has opinions, and can 

defend them; which haa a faith, and holds 
to it. The NEW YORK OBSERVER la a 
living and DOWblg Power In this Land. It 
contains all the News of the World; the Best 
Thoughts of the A'tlesi Authors and Cor- 
respondents evcryv.-hi r<*; Foctry, Book Re- 
Tiews, Notes and Qnorios. Departments for 
Teachers, Btndanta, Business Men, Farm- 
ers, Parents and Children. 

IVERY CHRISTIAN SHOULD READ IT. 
EVERY PARENT SHOULD READ IT. 
EVERY CITIZEN SHOULD READ IT. 

Price, $3.00 a-year, in Advance. 

Clergymen, $2.00 a-year. 

$1.00 commission allowed on New 

Subscribers. Send for Sample Copy, 

free.   Address, 

NEW YORK OBSERVER, 
NEW   YORK. 

Three Good Music Books! 
EXAMINK TIIKH   AT ONCEI 

Triune    Hj iliual. 
For     ConRr«KHtloti     worship.     85    centa 

per copy; fv«> pur doaen. 
Mew    Nlnrrj   < nimi. 

For   siiiiiiiiy.s.-iii..,!s     112   pages,   with 
rudiments.  .15<-t*. per ropy;  8.60.per   dos. 

I. innle   ni.r. 
Fur  r)tiiKliiK-HclMH>ls and   CoiiKroKnMons. 

76ccntsperrop\-;|7^iO pcrdoa. , 
Kl'lIU Ml.    HKIFFIH    *    CO.. 

Darlon. Vlrarlala. 

AGENTS  T7ANTED 
In every town to sell the Improved 

SHANNON LETTERS BILL FILE 
Price, $a.»s, the greatest LABOR-SATO*. 

Omci DEVICB ever Invented, and 

THE COSMOPOLITAN 
Price, $*.5o, the best 
llluatratad    low 

: price   magazine  la 
the world.   It ceo* 

I tains 64 pages and 
I Is brim full of first- 
[ class short stories* 

travels, adventures, 
scientific and liter- 
ary articles, by dis- 
tinguished   foreign 
and American writ- 

I era; also entertain- 
I Ing   JUVENILE  and 
I Invaluable   HOUSE- 

HOLD DlPABTMBKTS 
Oet    SAMPLE 

1 COPY at   NEW! 
8T AND or send BO 
cts. to the PUSLISK- 

o. 4 A File, ass for same with 
Price $a-35-   full particulars. 

$4.75 in value for only »2 50. 
IBMUCKT A FIELD CO.. tOfiHEITEI. I. f. 

Writing  Paper For  Our   i 
Corespondents. 

Wfiiuw have In kl.M-k a i|iiaiitlt) of writing; pa- 
per, JuM what our eorrc-Hnoiulrnts DIMMIIII lite. 
OMSMehasa  w|ilel>lank  for tliflltle-pSKe.  and 
when- a■aaieeraf ahatti BMBSSSI. tht* otsHrvaMe 
U rated Np so that there b Mleesef tparc.   -imi 
lui-i-K- ■ a*quality astd try it. 
iro Bbeets,   Hy Mali.        -       -        - |.» 
•Jin ••---..♦» 
*st» " ....      .75 
1000  By   Bipress - 1.00 

HltKTHKF.N  IM'II. Miit'SK, 
\-l.l imi. Oblo. 

IK. LE BAPON&CO 
E l GIN   ILLINOIS 

SELL ALL CL 
fsoM PUBC|S|1.tftS' PRICE- 

SEND^CATALO'GUEFREE 

™l A Few Examples. P.™. 
$ 5.1X1. Ili.loryof Kni;lanil.5vo«.»lscauIsjr.| 8.00 

1.16. lll.hiry of I'slcllim, Kitto       M 
IMI. Hl.lury uflho Worlil. Lardnsr      1.00 
I.So. Life ol Lincoln. Crosby 80 
1 Oil. I'IIiIIi'u- Hi iv - who becsnie (iresl MUD     .0O 

1001). Abbolt's American lllilorli-s, 8>os.   T.BO 
1500. IrviiiK « Work. 10 vo.  10.50 
18.75. Illck.'nV W'oiks, 15   Mil-    11.00 
US Tbillllun    dventurc. vrltb Indians ..     .86 
1.00. Pop Am   Ulcllonery and Cyclopedia     .70 
1.50. i'lukiTloirs lX'le-liv.-SKirif.. ptTvol   l.K 

—And all Bookr* al   Larifv l>i-i iiiini-. 

EBSTER'S 
Unabridged Dictionary. 

A Dictionary 
11H.II0O Words, *"l Engravings, 

Gazetteer of the World 
of 2.'i,«»i Tftli's, ami a 

•"'■•"•   BioKrapliical lUctionary 
of nearly lo,(HW N..|. i| Persons, 

All in one Book. 
K....1 ..J 

.1 *»W7 
taiilll. 

C. It C. MERRIAM * CO., PaVra, .Springfield, Ma 

V/ANTED 
for the 

MISSOURI 
STEAM 

flf fl^HHl Acti*^hone*( personsalloTer  '.ft 
IIUUIIUI   count.y,wiUicirwithoutu«m. 
jonxc. IVA**.*«K-A.-*. k.. .Hw.   -I aS.Mifc. 

. -i lli.|.i ."I K..i, u..i cm .. ]-^i a. ..j fwi. auK I... ''.i I » 
*r<— In nlu.lUOT. If la. VII DM "P u* MnM.i lh.1 will u». .1 
MW.Ub.rfafanuil..WM>..iU.«olrUi*nani if.lm.u.^1. 
IM.|HIIM|H|MIMHI   I n« J Mil Ml M mi. hMW. II A.. 
MJ U Uk. IM .upf.i fr«. ...In ihH, ri.M I^IHI. |.| I. II." 

JnHMM l.il-l^.JH    -«!... .1 ...l.lvi..rHM: •*»«.!.. .»»! 
lihniufib. WMK.       WMWHIMI    la. 11 aaakMiaMha. 
I* I.M.IM b* M«     »l »• ll... |H ■* |M4 .kMN. «   HWll '. 
Mui.~in.rMr-  M. lliMla. .!.-.. i,.n*MUriiiil>i|:<' 1    ' 

I "III Uilp .Mill 1.1»M 4r.lr<.i a. .frail •% a .r.I'. 
1 rl.l,.. Ilhml lira...    A I I...11..1..I p„ r-1.1 Ik. I-.I ■» .1. 
lalW.aH. far M.la. lalHrr, rlaikM .ail m,.    I'........ 
bla aaral. hi. Man,...     « rllr f,.r iiarllrular.. 
J. Wom II. I7inrraaklla Ar*..SL I...I.  M . 

Time Table. 

Pittsburg,Ft.Wayne & Chicago Ry 
Schedule in Effect, Oct 1, 1886. 

Trains   depart   from HiinsOcId   station  aa 
follows: 

UOlNO   WEST 

Depor 

No. 9.... 
No.!.... 
No.7.... 
No. 8.... 

■ua.n 
t-i I.-. ]. in 

I Ml ii m 
•NlUpm 

UOINU   EAST 

No. 10.. 
No. 8.... 
No. 12.. 
No !..,. 

Depart. 
— 7"00"iim 
"12 IS am 
• 8 •.'« pic 
HI tx ■ .in 

l.i" in Krieglit gotiiK wi'sl ill I.' -i |. in, unil 
carries piissengprs between Mniisflelo mul 
OrMlillM, UoiiiK east leave, at fi M n. mi, 
anil carries passengers between Mansfield 
aud "Alliance. 

•Dally,   t Dully except Sunday. -. 
JAB. McCKafA, E. A. FOBD, 

Ueneral Manager. (Jen Pass Art. 
PITTBBUHQH. PA. 


